
 

〈愛的節奏〉 

Tempo of Love 

作詞：太陽盛德導師 

作曲：太陽盛德導師 

 

重要的節奏 

A very important tempo 

好事都來湊 

Brings good luck 

這(蝦米)Tempo (台語) 

What tempo? 

是愛的節奏 

It is the tempo of love 

 

感到愛通透 

Feel the love connection 

現在或以後 

Now or later 

這愛的節奏 

This is the tempo of love 

 



 

重要的節奏 

A very important tempo 

好事都來湊 

Brings good luck 

這(蝦米)Tempo (台語) 

What tempo? 

是愛的節奏 

It is the tempo of love 

 

感到愛通透 

Feel the love connection 

現在或以後 

Now or later 

賺個夠(台語) 

Enjoy! 

 

生活甜蜜就因這節奏 

Life is sweet because of this tempo 

重點在於看不看的透 

The key is whether you can see thru it 

有沒有把握 超碼步驟 

And whether you can grab on to the steps of Super Life system 



 

隨時可有 秒秒享受 

Apply and enjoy it every second 

 

擁愛的節奏 福份就夠 

Having the tempo of love, you will have good fortune 

天涯海角總任你日夜遨遊 

And freedom to travel to anywhere anytime 

甜甜意猶 品味個夠 

Enjoy the sweetness to the fullest 

彈愛的 Tempo (台語) 

Play the tempo of love 

 

重要的節奏 

A very important tempo 

好事都來湊 

Brings good luck 

這(蝦米)Tempo (台語) 

What tempo? 

是愛的節奏 

It is the tempo of love 

 



 

感到愛通透 

Feel the love connection 

現在或以後 

Now or later 

這愛的節奏 

This is the tempo of love 

 

生活甜蜜就因這節奏 

Life is sweet because of this tempo 

重點在於看不看的透 

The key is whether you can see thru it 

有沒有把握 超碼步驟 

And whether you can grab on to the steps of Super Life system 

隨時可有 秒秒享受 

Apply and enjoy it every second 

 

擁愛的節奏 福份就夠 

Having the tempo of love, you will have good fortune 

天涯海角總任你日夜遨遊 

And freedom to travel to anywhere anytime 

甜甜意猶 品味個夠 

Enjoy the sweetness to the fullest 



 

彈愛的 Tempo (台語) 

Play the tempo of love 

 

生活甜蜜就因這節奏 

Life is sweet because of this tempo 

重點在於看不看的透 

The key is whether you can see thru it 

有沒有把握 超碼步驟 

And whether you can grab on to the steps of Super Life system 

隨時可有 秒秒享受 

Apply and enjoy it every second 

 

擁愛的節奏 福份就夠 

Having the tempo of love, you will have good fortune 

天涯海角總任你日夜遨遊 

And freedom to travel to anywhere anytime 

甜甜意猶 品味個夠 

Enjoy the sweetness to the fullest 

彈愛的 Tempo (台語) 

Play the tempo of love 

 



 

哼唱著愛的節奏 

Sing the tempo of love 

天天幸福足夠 

Happiness is everyday 

吉星秀 

Lucky stars show up 

圓滿成就 

Achievements are completed 

 

好事連連哼唱著愛的節奏 

Good things keep coming, I am singing the tempo of love 

秒秒享受 

Enjoy every second of it 

彈愛的 Tempo (台語) 

Play the tempo of love 

吉星秀 

Lucky stars show up 

賺個夠(台語) 

Enjoy! 


